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If you want to be entertained and instructed,
Read

the OSPREY

If yon want to seebeantifnl plates of birds,
Look

If you want to bny,sellor exchangespecimens,

at the OSPREY

Advertise

in the OSPREY

Snbscribe

for the OSPREY

If yon want to be up-to-date in the Bird world,

If yon want to get your name in print with pin-leathered articles,
You

TœRF!$:

One Dollar

can't

do it in the OSPREY

a Year in Advance.

Special rates to Clubs and Societies o! ten or more.

Articles
intended
for pnblication,
andbooks
for •eview,
shonldbeaddressed
to Dr. Coues, •726 N. St., •Vashington, D.C.
8nbscriptions and advertisementsreceivedby
THE OSPREY PUBLISHIN(•
COMPANY,
321-323
4 I-2 Street, Washington,

D.C.

IRE •EBIOIINO]INITIIOLOGIST6'
UNION

IlltEllK-LIST
OFItOBTlt
IlIIIEIIIGJtlt
BIRDS,
SECOND EDITION, THOROUGHLY REVISED.

The prefaceto this work definesits scopeand objectand includesselections from the A. O. U. Code of Nomenclature, of special importance in the
present connection. The table of contents consists of a systematic list of the

orders,snb-orders
andfamiliesof North Americanbirds. The Check-Listproper
gives the scientificand common name, nnmber in previousllst, and geographical distribution of the z,o68speciesand sub-species,
constitnting the North
American Avifauna.

This is followed by a list of birds of donbtful statns,

and a list of the fossil birds of North

America.

This new edition has been carefnlly revised; the recent changesin
nomenclature,and speciesand sub-speciesdescribedsince the pnbllcation of the

first edition in x886,are included,while the portion relating to geographical
distribution has been much amplified.

CLOTH,8vo,372 Pages,Price,$2.00.

A NEW

BIRD

JOURNAL.

[n response
to a widespreaddemandfrom thosewho study "birds
throughan operaglass," and from,workersfor the AudubonSocieties,
The MacmillanCompanytakes pleasurein announcing
the publication
on February 1, 1899, underthe editorshipof Mr. Frank M. Chapman,
of the firstnumberof an illustratedbi-monthlymagazineto beknownas

CBIRD-LORE.
Bird=Lore

Willbetopopular
Ornithology
what
TheAukis
to .Scientific
Ornithology.

•early every prominentAmericanwriter ou birds in nature will contribute to the first volume. The li•t inc]udesJehu Bun-oughs,Dr.
llcnry van Dyke, BradfordTorrey, Olive Thor,c Miller, Mabel O,good
Wright, FlorenceA. Merriam, Annie Trumbull Slosson,J. A. Allen,
William Bccwstcr, F A. Lucas, Itcnrv Nehrling, E. •V. Nelson,Ernest

SetonThompson,
OttoWidma,n,analnumerous
otherwritersknown

for their po• ers of obser•ation and description.

BIRD-LORE

Will he the OfficialOrganof the Aud.bonSocieties.

The AudubonSocieties,with a membershipof o;er 16,000 havefelt
a ra!fidly gro•ing nee,1for an officialorgan,which Bird-Lor• will
become. A specialdepartmeut,nmler the charge of Mrs. 3I. •L
OSG()OD •VI[I(;IIT,

BIRD-LORE

will be devoted to Audubon work.

WiiI bef-iiy illustrated.

An especialfeatureof Bird-Lore will be the publicationof photographsof birds,their nests,eggs,aud young,from nature. Material
alreadyin handwarrantsthe statementthat Bird-Lore will contain
the best illustrationsof this kind which ha• e as yet appearedin this
country.

Terms: $1.00
ato
year;
cents
anumber.
Subscriptions
may
be
sent
the20
•facmillan
Company,
66 Fifth Avenue,
]NewYork City; or to the Editor• at Englewood,New Jersey.

